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DEMOCRAT
TERMS 8:

TER DEMOCRAT i pnbislideol Weail,
at r£ DOLLnRaadi FIFrr CENTB peT
annun -. O- N DAOLLAT 1ndI FITT BE Cs
far anl montha - PAYABLE IN iAD.
VANC.•

. ADYRRTIIEMENTS inelrted at the rat,
oro0s Do.,LAR Der square for tle fralt
ilrsniflun and FIrry C Nle for o.el
elbsequent one. Ten Tines or lei
0 emr t " utltnIt a suarei

Mest rias, Cardl of 1Th arks, ito., to be
oaid a, Adv-rhiimetnts

pBrSONAL CARDS-when vam inisable-
Iharged hdouble the usual aldvertising
rates..

BtrST.M.SS TRKcOTORY.
ftOPEo9SZOA.lZ.

M. C. MOSELEY, Attorney -at.
SLw, Alexandria, La. Ofiee

In Cnort Hoeo.

LACKIMAN, W. P.. Attorney nnd
Counsellor at Law. Office .n

Walshngton street, near Conrt-honan

OBP P. HUNTER, Aitlirny sol
?Ci.nee lor at Law. Office in tie

Hy•Aon building, Front Street.

rOHN CAS"ON, Physician and Sur.
o geon, Office at residence, heid of

Beasaregardl street.

DU PRE, Physician arndl Sureon.
D .Sne.il at eiitinon given i lais-.
anefWomen and Children. Office nt
inidens- ,hlnqitnn strpet, behptween
sesd and i Thinl ta., Alenslriii, La.

W C. MGiMSISEY. ATTORNEY
e at Law and Justice of the

Peose, Alerannlra, Word. Will prac-.
ties in tie Cn rts of the IthW .Jnli "l
Disltrit end in I li Suproem Cnnrt if
the State. Offioe n Mnrriy atret,
betwyrn Secnnd and Third st,, Alex-
andri., Lo.

Jas. ANanl•ws. T. D. Powrtn

Anldrews A, Foster,
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW:

oFFirr :
Corner of Seoenit iai Wrskinflon B s.,

A,.E.axr.mnnr . Ia..

It?7 000)S* Ork WooFo IR..

l Ir'rlYRE. W., iadn if lhe "Bi-
RHd Phw." Io .er nf aw.,Icn anl

,ri e.d l iii pirT • ru .v m..I rn.ipt
nrticles. Lnilretli'a Gardnen seed kept

l acnek.

ILLERI.1. C., deal.er In Coklin,M and Hpat;intlnve. lIn..e Fur-
njah nhi Goods of every 'escription fit

hand. 'Pinware, whItolela and n renil,
at city prices. Stoees from $14 .o s65.

3JLLIAE' 1.

EIRER, MRS. C0, SeiIl Strrt-
Milliner and Dreansmaiker; Bn.-

netsand lints, a superb an•irtment.
Ribbons, laces, etc. Dress-making a
speIally.

M1T8,E7A1 E v1s.

C ULLEN & ROGERS, Receiving,
o' Frwarding and Conmision Mer-

hi.ts. Dealers in Coal, Lime, Ce
mens, Hay, Oats and Bran. The liili-
Wt market price paid for cotton secd.

KELLY, P., Contractor, Builder and
Undertnker, orner Lee and Fifth

tet.. A fno Ilearae and a full as-
lsortment of Metallic and Rosewood cf-

has always on hand.

K RAER, John., Carpenter and Un-Sdrtaker, corner of Fo.rth oaid
SSett Streets. Keeps on hand Metal-li and Roenwned Burial Cases and
Plain Caomen, also a Fine Hearse. Or-S donr from tI co nntry respectfully so-liited and promptly attended to.

The OLD BEIABLE
FAIRBANKS SCALE,

vPWo al Savo, ere p tso Itimbar -n
4 Ct. Scale IAr vam hIr gV.nateei by

• W S of Platform, feetby 14feet.

P. F. BRADWAY, Agent,
New Orleans, La.

PACIFIC BAR

.ed Street, Oppoite the Town Hall

fE "PACIFIC" HAS JUST BEEN
ahre-opened, and is supplied witlh
sfnest Wines and Liquor., and inm-

Pfased and Dnnmestic Cigars, all new"it frdh. Mind Drinks preparod
-*fth ea, and poliie attention will be
S ettd by all. BOL HESS,
- Ji. 1M. Popl'r.

ALEXANDRIA, LA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1883.
MISCELLANEOUS.
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fGreat redaction in price )

AIUR YI) TyVENINK 0S
SATURDAY YEVENI G Pos

82.00 a year for single colp; or, $1
a year in c lubs of ten. Now is

time ti..e It raise $loisa for
the COMING YEAIL

WXE ARE DETERMINED TO GE
a very Inrge list if new sub-ir

lhers, and in rlder to do so we will
ceive bnbseurip lions t ONE DOLLA
A YEAR, in cli'as il ten.

And, as an inducement to eacch of o
ia .lscrib elr toseid a dhab, we will gi
gratis copy for uvery club of 10

S1 earl. lienieber, ire wiltl not se
asigle copy fir les tan $2; and i
ordir to get the riduied rate, Ilie mu
sanil at least |<-n snhlicil~ition. WS
'eannot aend a Wsa nan bdr mbr lesa li
$2 eand.

Tliuk "f it! 10 copies of the Po
lie Yeor Dwith Ulls esra for sendi,
lie Club, nmI.ilting 11 copies, for $1'

Aa to the osat, there are few in th
cutntr, or any tillier country, wh
sme ino familiar with it. Eslabilihe

i 1621, it is the .lcest paper "f i
kind in Amerirn, and fur more thn0
ialf a century it Ilas been rreeogize
is tllHe leding Lier l, and 'in a

leil in Ili Unlited Siatcl. Fortl
omring e ir wr, liave s Bierd the he

wI iteis of tsa c,,uitty atid Europe, i

A record of 'ner si y poa i of col
hilsni TuilicItioni p ivo s its wort

mud poauL.li i y. 'i'l Post ]ies ole
nlisedil n i. 1ue. Its fiuliii is of II
iighEst order-thel best miginal Sto

ries, Skeiedts and Nairatives of th
lay. It is perficrly free roin the Ide
radilig a.rIl ulluling Ira als lih
trq'a]rtfIiean mnaiiy otiher sB-called 11

"lIr an.I fiiily pall .l' It give
risle or I ie ifu . ueiy, id of . oIett

MISELLANEO
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it

prsintil aild lioinr tiiiurment, nile
Ionecli,, lUi*i tirs. Ti tli pen.pe ycv

crywheire it will prone one ot thlie beat
inil , io !l 1 D ] I| a| " .

;iIpi'rs tlhait liha euer estered theiru

We trust thIes whi desgn nmakinj
:ip ¢libiid Will Ibe i ir e (hid[ as early as
paoiil : . Our plis to clubibi sibn-
I'is by tfm rduceitl i:ite are si lowI
that if the ma eor is priperlv expinaini
4d, .rcI Irw who draie i a s a-ct cas

lileira, p per will hesitat e to sub serilb
it Ioaure anid llnnlk the getler-ni s u
tire els for briigiinig the paper it
t:heir i.itr'. SRmi...ber, tle getleri

up ofn club of 10 gets a free co],y 1o
tIhl paper an euLire year- Address all
lett rs to.

THE STRIIY EfillI FIST,
Lock Box, Philadelphi, Pa. OB1ce,

726 San set streeC,.

DAMON & PEETS, Si.Y.
denllsa in Tpea, Presscs Paper Curler and all
In•s of FriaDi ?p eals both New and

imd. haL A orrftnil lit f prmes is-
sued weekL, of elynieibari .,iliituor alo,
(much of which nae genuine bargins) will beo
mailed fto on p|plici-ton.
We s furnh anythbins ro oina to

a Cjthader FrefiBa

A Eu -FOR "CONQUER.AGENTSNo TE W
UfAMTInfl • D0I1ESS, or NeO.
WANTED! Pictorial istory of
the Life a ,•i Times of the Pioneer He-
roae and Heroines of America," iy Col.
Franki Triplett. Over 200 soperb en-
gralvings. Covere the three eras of1
pinier progreas-1. From tho Alle-

glienies to hlia Miasiasippi; 2. From
the Mississippi to the RIocky Mnun-
nion; 3. Cnlifornia and the Pacific

Slope. NEW. Combines graphie,
thrilling naaruivo willt profnsenef s of
elegantt ilnstration, by eoiituent arlists.
Nearly . 10 pernial poortitse, embra-
cing all the Pioneer Leaders, besides
scores, nf incidents. A Picture Galler
of Rare Interest. A true historical
work of tdrilling nisventure inI foreath

laiins, mniuitnio and stleam ; onrers
western progrea and eivllizttion.-
Fights withll Indian ; Dosperate Ad-
Ventures Na.rrow Escapes ; Wild Life
on the Border. A graii book for
agents. aotsenls everything. 70 no-
tavo pages. Low is price. In reacl
of lite masses. Agent' complete out-
fit 75 centa. Write at once for Conf
d.ential Terms and Illustrated Descrip-
tion. Address,

N. D. THOMPSON & CO.,
Pnhblillers, St. Louis, Mo., or New

York City.

DB. S. H. R US HIN G

-

OFFICE and RESIDENCE,

Third at between 
St Ann and Home

DARBY-

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A fjsehno•d Amtclre alr Unseiersal

.aintly Vis,

0~For Scarlet ad

Draicate, Talr s
Hl B.3. rex, Mweasl•., an i

Snee been knwn ta o pread whre th Fuid was

black vit ad aken . .lac. to o.m ornflphcheria yield I (.

Fevred and SivkPer MAI.-POX
BId Soresprevent- PiThXOe o Smh a

d by batdhng w'it po 2 PREltNTED

Darby' Fle d A Dro ya,
Inp rAo Air mode Ae ,lo AForS ore a tr ia -. ied o .

Ture ,? eh lto a n
ICnta nn dT ihd. nt io. wa no

se a led F e e t, it t d *n d - a bou
Chdlbtain.. Piles tlie houaM aed athrte

Rtheumt-W me uns. hd it.-,-, W.a illlflhtoCtople- so Phoaroo Ile i.
iDon. secudbriB ius lle
ip Fever prevehs nte r. a
Top he loreath thera

oCeasbe theonTllth . reb t
I cant be nrpasie . ..

VCatrrh lia ld aild P iented and
_vred.

Brns 'Mi. F.s T m -
t h

e W TIrieat ei,

1rags p,' nuidM . ursew Di•r.pet•v
tol ueD ant ued.lh IseAvrll ri.llu
ScvarlebtFv. Aiit 'ar Ile

Mcn.- F.11 o 1 .o rt , i i

|S a ana btit ear e Deal o

.i l to tc sc .J u l abs o
ors. -sW ap . .l the o.p... - r wl

h on, iro. . preA.lvly . a urtea -

anderbiKt Unll, uilt, N*shverin, TeCm,

Ia nri e aT i e sel,a Iaeminor KIInna4rey raraion Bir, IrE' amnd -Ol. Prof, LCmisty.

so

zi Vllcad eCyRIo, or ll tT lm 9i , cbe,
ranya. FlPtuid In Econirended by

thRAr . w nsA.. , i.D.. Chnaer o arI

Enaer.nN. .--
p F e Tly hatnls. Usned nirt aily E

toce adaniden in donera•nla

iviO,. 4 lllr JnM GT FoE ulogE Lr a p st or Me.d t the ppfbiot,
J. a. ZET , CO.,

Mu.n.faen- ngyhemaS, PHrLADELPHIA

Ram RPIVEa

COAST LINEtE.

dglC RwO5IArateT Jre3 T3lt, ISd i

Mail. P. Tlw-.... ...----...... T-Pnda'l
haa. A. Dowin.. .......... eeitsr'
I. N. Wood ........... suiperlBundea

Dposed ot Il followmig flirst-dols

ese K. Bell, Silver City,
le.xaiduiit, Belle of tile Coast.
epts.e. Frank Willard,
!iri-Linuiae, Jewel,
;,ite Kinsey, Cu.r.ie BraIu.do,
.lvin, Jno. G. FlPiler,
Hcaln Valley, Dn. nbe,
ino. D. Scully, Asasslmuijlion,
mlbl, Laura Lee.

iSUES THROUGH BILLS OF LADING

r all points i TEXAS Eclied by
the TEXAS and PACIFIC

Railwaney nud o.-

r FREIGHT consigned to care RED
OVER ud COAST LINE, by Bilt of
adiwr, ferwardrl free of drayage,

O B u ICns

[0. 46 CIAMP STREET,
(Up-Stairs.)

MATT. L. SCOVELL, Agt.,
ug. 16-1 yr Shreveport, La.

0oSTETTES- n liMED ^1
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TH"ER' NO USE LOOKING EAC

JOSEPAINS POIARI.

There's no use in looking bnck
, O'er the way that we have travele
Chere's no use in going over

All our sorrows, draped In black
What ouryesterdays 'ave brought u

Wh at our yesterdays ave taugliWill be of nn advaatage
If we're always looking back.

There's no lse in looking hack,
Every day and date recalling.

'l as here Wsmade . ood pr,.reaa,

Not by constant retrospeeion
Will we ever reach perfection:

he pst is ours no longer,
Pter 's no use in looking back.

There's no use in looking back,
Be the furrow stragl nr crooked,

Les le si auulId be dislieartened
Aur strength and eoilrage lack;

rhrogli pathla not always peasant
We reach thie golde prosegt

liR goal i still betore us,
Tliere' no use n looking back.

There's no alse in looking back,
And renmieniheri ig itii horror

Those weary dara and lieurs
IoW en the SouIl ws on 1lie rack;For hie whio wiln's life's prizes
From grief and loom ariseas,
on early learns tie leeason:
There's no uIS In looking back.

We'll never reach the mountain
If o lingler in the valley.

Ve'll never wiln the battle
Ifwe never 'lake attaoin

inA] tihe goes we put belinld nl
Mily seek but fail to •lid us,t we overcome the habit
Of forever looking back.

-[New York Ledger.

in ehroia depas aI a le r 4 roplintlt the whole circle of his existence, weand In chronie woiiepatie and ether oh- .
sbtint at e daaceif asmb - should have the satisfaction of einter. im bparis on the best - se eing
rDmeiy that an le taken. As a meses ot it close with happiness or emisery, c-

B iesus trenth and Tim tug 01 - h h ie misesy
p.rna wh re DDi.et .. lr Bi .a cording to his proper merit, but though
ts1n3 deoaM cf painl duisorer tts f i,

"a"r ' iiiUi rpvei-ttinle ifri orant ia ™aB!atiohar View of him is ntetrropti by death
o•e. by all Drnaiis De• er. efore the finihing of his advntra "r'Olv, if I may so speak, we may be sure

-T, Wated - u .".*. that the conclusion and catastrophe isTS Wanted, Books & Bibles altogether uitabl to his behavior.
ipie; «ilmt i r IZe, ,h - -FAddimon

1

Heroes and Heroines of the Border

In American history there are n
more interesting figures than the He
Oos and Heroinesof the Border. Bold
dashing, adventurous and patriotic
oyal to frieiads and to the interests B
ociety, their work was singularly el
ective in the advancement of Ameri
ca civilization. With seeming rock
essess, their efforts were in the inter
est of law and order, and the peopli
owe them a debt of gratitude they do
lot forget. Their page inhistory is a
ascinating as it is honorable, an
here is a peculiar pleasure in readiug
io narrative of their wonderful ex
loilts. The limes which produced thosi
eroea and heroies mark a period in
American history of absorbing interos
like to old and youn . It is proper
hat it should be o. These hardy pi
neers coupled virtue with couram e
mmanity and love of Country with TI

tern duties of frontier life and battle
nd the example of their lives not onl
nterests hbt strengthens our faith ana
dmiratione human courage and aun
elfish purpose.
In American pioneer history then

re three distinct eras marked as dis
tly by three phical divis

ins, from the Al eg eny Mountain,
o the Mississippi, markin the first
om the Mississippi to Rt ock
[ountains, the second i California as
he Pacific Slope, the third. The soet
ement of these vast regions developed
reat leaders, whose achievements hawv
node them justly and widely famoas.
'hey have a warm place in the hearts
tf he people, and a prominent one in

heir admiration. It is appropriate
hat their achievements should be re-
ordad, and we note with pleasure the
rtheoming of a nerbook, now ready,

nom the press of N. D. Thompson &
a, Pnblihern, New York and St.
ouis, Mo., called: "Conuring the
Wldderns, or New Pictorial History
'e Le and Ti7me qf the Pioner He-
esT and Heroines'f Ameria." It is
ritten by Col, Frank Triplett an an-
mplished writer, whose literary qSnal-
fations and great experience on the
ontiers are said to eminently fit him
r so noble a task.
A special feature of the book is its
it and profuse illustrtion, embracing
'0 superb ongravimgs, illustrating in-
dents and persons-the latter embra-
og nearly 100 life-like portraits of
.oneer leaders, men and women, which
ake it a ort ofpituer gallry, as wol
Sa book of thrilling narrative, that
ill lead to the book a charm and in-
re ot to be rested. It is sold by
abcription, through canvassing agents
-and presents an opportunity to
eonts to make money especially invi-
ig. We advertise it in another
lumn.

-THERE is a growing demand for
e whipping post in many parts of
e country. Two reasons are urged
its beealf. One is that at least one-
1f of those who commit brutal crimes
' not regard imprisoment a any pun-
nment. They would regard a good
ipping, however as aterrible and

disgraoefal punisiýment. The other
ison i that ifthe whipping pot wasuse, a State, and all the ounties of

State wyald be relieved of a heavy
irden of expense.-fE.

--Wore we able to view a man in

olton.f 0sne

ýý sisSNUomm 0
Grand Fair for the Benest of the R

pida Coemetory Aio-
tlatioi14

The Committee of Ladies heretofoi

appointed to superintend the Fair, mi
at the Town Hall, on the 16th inst
and revised the list of tables, whic
will remain as corrected:

Punch Table-Mrs. Emma Baillii
Miss Estelle Baillio.

Coffee Table-Mr. Dennis Kell'
Mrs. Pat Kelly and Misses Williams

Fn Table--Mrs. Theo. Mtuyh
Miss C. Williamrs.

Oyster Table-Mrs. A. E. Casson
Mrs. V. Biossat, Mrs. C. H. Flower

Fancy Table No. 1: Misses Aggi
Clements, Nettie Paul, Laura Huhi

Fancy Table No. 2:. Mrm. Charle
Moore, Mr. M. L. Smith and Basis
tants.,

Fancy Table No. 3: Mrs. Emily M
Archinard, Mrs. Dr. Gordon, Mrs. 0C
leate Williams, Miss Bethia Boyee
Miss D. David.

Fancy Table No. 4: Mrs. W. W
Whittington, Jr., Mrs. R. P. Hunts
and assistants.

Ice Cream Table : Mrs. F. Connel
ly, Misses Bouillotto.

Lemonade Table: Mrs. Wm. K
Joinson, Misses Manning and Mis
Alice Calvit.

Supper Table: Mrs. M. Ryan, Mrs
E. L. Brown, Miss Kate Holt, Mis
Sndie G(riffien.

Post Office: Miss Kate Pickett, Mr
T. D. Foster.

Ice Cream Table No. 2: Mrs. Geo
W. Barrott, Misses Lizzie and Malii,
Goulden.

Gypsy Tent: Miss C. Kerr, Mia
Helen aBiltio, A. J. Fertzog.

The meeting then adjourned unti
the 7th inst.

MRs. A. E. CASSON.
W. W. WHnTTINaToX, Jn.,

Secretary.

RATHER MIXnD.-The other day
woman shipped her husband's remain,
ad a dog over the Central. At Al-
bany she appeared at the door of the
baggage car to see how they were get
ing along. -'How dues he seem Pt
ie doing?" she asked with a sniff.

"Who, the corpse' inquired the
baggage master, kindly,

"No, the dog."
"Ah, he's comfoitable," replied the

baggage makter.
"Anybody been sitting down on

im?"

"Who, the dogle
"No, the corpse."
"Certainly not," answered the bag-

age master.
"Does it seem cool enough for him "
"Who, the corpse?"
"No, the dog."
"I think so," said the baggage mas-

er.

"Does the jolting appear to affect
im anyt"
"Who. the eorpseln

"No, the dog."
"I don't believe it does."
"You'll keep an eye on him, won't

7u?" she asked, wiping a .ear away.
"On who, the corpse."
"No, the dog."
And having secured the baggage
n's promise, she went back to her

lmoh annnrinfii rnl-nTi
on of the Democratic party, but we
onsider its principles broad enough
nd its policy liberal enough and its
olicy liberal enough to guarantee the
ights and protect the interests of all
lases, and we cordially invite all cit-
aens without regard to past party af-

liations to unite wtth us and aaist
s in our efforts to maintain and soe-
mn the blessings of god government
Sthe people of this State and Parish.
8th-Believing that every Demo-

rat habe right to an equal voice in
he councils of the party, and that the

hill of the majority, fjirly expressed,
ould govern; we abhor baosism and
ill never countenance the domini-
on of "rings" that seek to promote
idividtl ambition at. the expense of
he public weal.
9th-Tbat we trust the Governor of

his State, a life-long Democrat, will
old up the banner of the people and
ranmit to his snccessora government
ased upon intelligence, virtue and
oneeaty.
10th-That thi convention unqual-

iedly condemns and reprobates, as

ndemocratic and disorganizing, the
ractisee of ermiltting Itopuilicans and
r others who are not Democrats, to
fadicoate in ward primaries or other

ars Bar sa a h d i avoid-

Fomg te ies, •iples ad erup-
oe wesonseINbt upos se diet. res

*nmles propa ifti.
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MODEL DEMOCRATIC TLATFORM

(Shreveport Standard.)
The Capitolian-Advocate publisha

with a hearty and atrong endorsemen
the subjoined platform, adopted b
the Demoqmay of Natohitoclhs Parins
on the llthof Saptember, 1882. TL
editor says that he has stood by thi
platform and will continue to stand b
it; that in his editorials he has urge
party anity, and that, with full fail
in the integrity .and patriotism of th
Convention, representing as it will
every Parih in the State, he is pre
pared to say, in advance, that he wil
support the nominees whoever the
may be, He then calls on the Demn
cratie press of the State to speak or
this questidn. This platform harme
nizes with our expressed views, and i
gives u pleasure to publish and en
dorse it;

.THE PLATFORM.
The following resolutionswere adop

ted by the Parish Convention of th
Democratic pa-ty for the Pariah o
Natohitoches on the llth of Septenm
ber, 1883

Resolved, Ist-That we urge upon
the people to maintain unity and her
manny in the Democratic party, as th
only security ±o their institutions, goo
government, wise and just legilation
and honest intellgent Administration

2nd-That we point with pride t
he good order, rospect for and obhe
tience to the laws, profound peace anm
iappiness among the people of thi
Parish, as the result of a few years oJ
Demoeatie admnistration. Our Court:
are kept open and impartial, and mu
nicipal affairs are faithfully and wise
ly regulated, the public finances hon
ently and judiciously employed, thU
ax-payer receives full value for his
contribntion, and the public servant
rowarded for his labors, as well as the
*spect and support of the people.
3d-That we deplore any effort to

ivide and distract th1 people; held
ng that whatever ills may tempora
ily afflict ns can be remedied in the
nited councils of the pay and there

by that greater evil, the success of the
Republican party, avoided.

4th-That any movement or tom-
bination independent of thi Demo-
rati party must depend open Demo-
ratic votes for success, and in effect
i Republicanism without responsibil-
ty.

5th-That as long as the intelli-
gent, honest-thinking,.patriotic people
omnain united and exercie proper vig-
ance in public affairs, there can be no
anger of the recurrenco of the abuses
f the late Republioan rile, whilst the

reatest evils must result from diesen-
ions and disorganizatione,
6tlh-That the paramount issue in

his section is whether we thatl live
ader Democratic or Republican rule;
ll other questions are collateral and
econdary; and we call upon all good
ntizens to adjust minor differences in
ihe councils of the party, through the
ill of a majority, and to present a
olid front of the enemy.
7th--That we deem it all impaor

mt to m ainta intact the or™i-

-TH retirement of CoL A, D. Bat-
Sfrom Shreveport journalism will be

source of regret to a great many per-
one in Louisiana and Texas as it iste
. Fidelity to his convictions left
ia no other alternative. He had to
lcide between interest and duty, and,
a true 7 an, hi, action was prompt

ad decisive. Had the consolidation
emen affected, we would have bease as-

iatehd in the editoral condut of the
aw paper. This would have been in
ro7 rerpect pleasant to us. We •n
Oly hope that he will not be long out
fjorealism.-[Shreveport Standard

-REV. John Jasper, the Richmond,
a., colored pmacher who has obtain-
a wide celebrity through his sermon
n "De San do move," was ra ueda-
ated slave prior to the wa, and work-
1 in a tobacco factory. al is
ret tall, has a treating forehed and
bin, a deep and mellow voice, conaid
abh lepathd at timha, so an ptway
f "epting things," wI smnae his
ilk attractive ia spitelthisiliteny.
-[N. Y. Timea.
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80nE MATRIMONIAI. ADVICE.

Just now when everybody seems
matrimonially inclined the following
on many lovers may be interesting --

You will find, aa a rule, that the
men who are favorites with men arx
the best and truest in their relations
with women. Yes, the men who some-
times turn their backs on all women
and "go off with the other fellows and
have a good boyish time on the water
or the mounlain or in some other man's
den." Women need never be afraid
to trust their happiness to those whom
other good men esteem good fellows;
but if a man is avoided by men, how-
ever much women admire him, shin.
him. It is he who has flirtations that
some to nothing and ha. not been very
nice to the girl who has broken the
engagement with him; who, when he
marries, wrings his iffe's heat, if she
has one, and spoils her temper if she
is an angel. Many men are the best
lovers, the best husbands, the best
companions for women just as woman-
ly women are the best sweethearts and
wives. What do we think of women
who arc shunned by their own sex
however charming men may find them?
It is seldom, if.ever that your mens
favorite ill-uses his wife. Perhaps it
may be explainedin this way! Friend-
ship of a sublimer sort is what love
becomes a year or so after maniage,
and he who is friendly to the very
depths of his soul enters into this state
happily and is ready for all the de-
lights that follow. But the man who.
s capable of nothing but a. fleeting af-
fection, which is ever in pursuit of a
new object, and cares for no Woman
when she is won, hates the domestic
ies, and becomes detestable in cn.se-
quence. It i1 the man who would die
or his friend and for whom his tried
friend would die who makes a miraeo.
louly happy wife of the woman to
whom he scarchly knew how to make
ove when he courted her.

Ter NEWSDAP Rn WARI AT TrI
cORxi.-J. A. Wales, in a current in-

ue of the Judge, give , in a cartoon,
Sglance into the future of the newepa-
per war. We are introduced to "News-
paper Row"-the dirtiest and seediest
lace imagishmle. The great ones of
he New York press are rushing baok
aud forth in a vain attempt to selltheir

wares. Bennett has a ricket stand,
pon which a brick holds down a pile
f Heralds and also this announcement:
'New York Herald, Price One Cent,
with War Map." The venerable Jones
ffers the "New York Times, Eight
'ages, for Nothing." Carl Sohur
ies a "Gor-mn poem" aa the bonn
fr those who buy the Evening Post.
Henry Watterson's premium is a "Box
t Prize Candy." The editor of the
8ua appears at his window to announce,
Presents nade to Order by C. A.
Dana." Mr. Field waves aloft the
Mail and Express with Ohromoa."
ho Cincinnati Commercial Ganette
fiers a life of a Truly Good Man, by
Richard Smith,"aB a bid for patronage.
'he meanest looking "newsboy" ae
he crowd ia Whitelaw Reid, who sits
i the murbstone (he is too poor and
Tretched to stand) and displays a dod-
or with the words, "Tribune, with Po-
n by Willie Winter; four for a Pen-
y." One of the signs on the dilapi-
ited offices is, "Wanted Cheap Be-
rtiers." Another is "Philadelphia
edger; an Obituary Poem to Every
ubsotiber.l All of these worthies are
epresented in the last ditch of tramp-
m. It may turn ouBC to be no fancy

.

THE PxoPt Ags WATrcnsI,-
he battle of 1884 is by no means
ought and won. For many reasons
he chances are with the Democrats,
ecause the people aw with them in
hought. To make them so in deed is
he chief work henceforth.
The reult of the fall elections will
e followed by the sem of the
rty-eighth Congress, whos House of
epresentatives li largely Democratic.

was made Dlemoratin with a pru-
ose--that of reform and the perfect-
g of wise legislation. The fist seas-
on will be watched closely by the
otser irrespective of party, and the
cord must be good to keep the peo-
h in the frame of mind that will lead
eem to favor the elevation of a Domo-
atic Executive.
Doubtless if the election for presi-
nt could be held this fall the result
ould be a great Democratic triumph.
at a year intervenes, and it is a long
me to justify too much confidence.
e opportunity is clearly with the
emocratB, but it requires eternal vigi-
ace to keep it with them in its origi-

al strength fortwelvemonths.-[Rom
ntineL

-Ta Louisville Convention of
lored men bore down too minuh upon
e exclusion of the negro from poli-
os and not enongh upon his necessi-.
s with respect to educational and in-
astial advancement. Lei the raceo
amr to be self-respecting, industrious
d thrifty, and they will seureth
vileges for which 1ey yearn much
we quickly than by vociferating in
onvention and adopting pretentioussolntiona--f[Exhange.
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